Itinerary

School Board & Cabinet Visit at Lincoln Elementary
Thursday, June 1 • 11:00-1:00

11:00-11:05 Agenda Review & form two groups (front lobby)

11:10-11:30 [Grade 5 & Specialist]...two visitor groups:
   A • Grade 5 pod area
   B • Library – Mrs. Scott

11:35-12:10 Lunch...main office conference room

12:15-12:35 [Grades 1 & 2]... two visitor groups:
   A • Grade 1: Room 324 – Allison Hurt
   B • Grade 2 pod area

12:40-1:00 (Grades K & 3)... two visitor groups:
   A • Grade K: Room 315 – Katie Charles
   B • Grade 3: Room 124 – Teresa Heinz

POINTS OF INTEREST / DISCUSSION: